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Republican County Convention.
The Craven County Republican Con-

vention met at the court bouse yester

It is reported ; that Oaptaia K.

B. Peebles has announced his can-

didacy for tbe Democratic nomi.
nation ; for Attorney-General- .

Other- - candidates for the nomina-

tion are Frank Osborne of Char-

lotte. Colonel Paul B. Means of

FAT OX I will have for
2Xisale- - tba largest and Boest fat ox of
th season, at my stall on Saturday
morning. rt Cha. E. Hxbo. .

' m HE lamest and fattest bef ever

camm ? ICTORY

G. H. cj3?& Son1
BUGGY AND CARKIAGE

Manufacturers,
nav.. raovod in their New Hnildinj on,

-n- d.wbXXrtebdeR,iIr,d''nl
To Do First Class Work
on every kind cf Vehicles. Will als

'

continue HOIiRE-SIiOEIN- at tbsame price r8 bior
Also, we ; oall your attentiooto our new ad,iiiion. We have , flm.claps UAKNESSMAJTFH .hn;.Vn..

i
Ipli

X killed in New Berne for ale at
" -- Bwert'a stalls, Friday and Saturday
- mornings. . :V' Sl

' flBEBAL reward paid for a copy of
XJ the Wekklt JouBSALof Jan. 8,

- 8I0 and Mot. It 1890. v.: d8.irlt.
ASTIES wishing tobe'ttkea toP any part of Mm city will pleaae

- wind their ocdr Ut J W. Meio store.
All 6rder will be promptly attended.

t Oerritf to any pit of tbe city only
-- t0a ; Very Bwp'y- -J W. Mesio w.

- A; 8NOW & CO '8 PAMPHLET,
information and advioa about

1 Patent, Caveats, .Trademaike. -- Cppy.
rights, eto , may b obtained fre at.

thia office. -

" , rrM be Loautd on first olass oitv pro--,

X party seoutlty for one year's time
$500 to $1,600 Apply at law office of

If t
W. D. HoIvrb.

1 a ALE3UEN WANTED: Pennan-
ts ent paying positiona for --canvassers

' C willing to woik Write iaamdiately.
EixwAKCuBf Barry,

, lit. Bpe Narseriee, Rooheite r, N. Y.

solioted to insure rememberWHEN THE MUTUAL LIFE IN-- .

fltJBANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK
U entitled to your first ooniden-iioa- ,

' 4o) it holdi tbe loremmt pttce among
' ha M lansraDcn .T'lHiiuii n? of

and 03r miwrior advantages
J".4o all the fdatum f tioeineMi. tcgibr

with nn'ial'fd flunr.i il teomity It
U the Old. at. LarxMst, 8 ronir. at Sifpft,
dheapimt nd Bt-a- t O 'mpary in the

- rorld : C. A. BaTTLB Resident Ageor.
" ' "TM PORTED HOLLANDGIM. Burke'

1. Bam' Ale and Burke's Guinness'

Battl e in Chesapeake Bay-Cap- tain of
a Schooner Killed.

Aooording to a speoial dispatoh to the
Blohmond Dispatch fram Tasley, Va.,
they are having hot times in Chesa-

peake Bay over the innooent oyster,
Tangier Island Oyster men claimed

that an oyiter-plantin- g company, doing
business under the name of Morse &

Co., who recently entered 800 aores of

oyster grounds, had taken up natural
rooks contrary to law and disregarded

their reservation by dredging on the
planted grounds.

Morse &'Oo. then brought suit against
tbe oyster men, lost it and took an
appeal.

In tbe mean lime, noting under a new
law, Morse & Co. employed a fleet of
twelve schooners to dredge up their
planted oysterr.

Then the enrsged oystermen lodged
oom plaint against tbem and succeeded
in having an order entered declaring
their reservation, void, owing to the
faot that It had been surveyed and
staked off by an inspector from another
district.

Early Wednesday morning, before
this news reached tbe Island, seventy
men from it, under command of Capt.
Patrick Connerton, manned two sloops

and prooeeded to where the core psny's
dredgiDg flefct lay at anchor, carrying
with them a warrant to arrest the
dredgers for violating tbe law,

2 When they came up with the fleef,

all the boats were lying together (it
being too ealm for them to dredge),
with the oyster police boat Tangier,
Capt. Alfred Bead, ljing alongside to
protect the dredgers.

One of tbe sloops made fact to the
police boat. Captain Read ordered
them off their lints. They refused. He
out them and set the boat adrift. Hot
words ensued between the two captains.
One of tbe Tangier men tried to shoot
Captain Bead, but Capt. Connerton
knocked the gun out of his hand.

Bead now turned bis Cannon upon the
Tangier Islanders and began to pour
grape and oaniet into thsir boats. The
islanders, who wsre all armed, re-

turned tbe fire, whioh now beoame
general. Tbe dredgers now came on
deck and opened fire on the Islanders.

Captain Connorton stood at the wheel
of his boat and steered her right along-
side the Virginia ovster-polid- e boat,
white the latter was pouring volley
after volley upon her. Tbe islanders
finally withdrew and made for Tan-
gier. Both the island boats bsd been
badly damaged by the fire from the
police-boa- t Captain Thomas D. Dies,
commanding the sohooner Calhoun,
one of the dredging boats, was shot in
the breast and and has sinoe) died of his
wound. Several islanders were strnck.

WATCHING THS BATTLE.

While it was going on the entire
population of the island, amounting to
about 1.000 people, stood on tbe beaoh,
and with streaming , eyes and bated
breath ' watched the battle from afar
Daring the entire night hardly
any one slept. Great excitement still
prevails, and it feared that hostilities
will break oat afresh.

A messenger arrived after the fight,
carrying the order for biding the dredg.
era to take op the planted oysters.

Coming and Going.
Mr. W. T. Caho, returned yesterday

morning from atlending Carteret coun-
ty Superior Court; Hon. F. M. Sim-

mons, of Winston who has also been at-

tending ooort, oame np and is spending
a short time in the oity.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wiloox, of Colum
bus, Ga., who have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Bobert Bansom, left for
their home. Mrs. Bansom and chil
dren left with tbem moving to Colum
bus.

Mr. A Bohulli, left on a trip to

Oxford, combining business and pleas'

ore.
Mrs. S. B. Ellis returned last night

froni a yiiit to Mrs. W. S. Edmonds, at
Eineton.

Mr. H. W. Wahab returned from a
Northern business trip.

Mr.tf. M. Patrlok, of Institute, oame
down and is visiting his daughter, Mrs,

J. M. Hines.

A Fortune Wants an Owner.
Ths News A Observer tells of .an .uu

olaimed $3,000,000. legacy in England.
Tho heiress whom the fortune is seek
ing, is Miis Mary. iPuttlok, one of the
graduates of St. Mary's school' Baleigh,
who afterwards taught school at La
Grange'or Kinston, and who, aooording
to the most trustworthy information
gained by ths lawyers thus far, married
Mr. .William Saunders, of Bmithfleld,
and ii now thought to be living at Spin--

' 'ohhN.O. -

She is the daughter ef Mr. James
Puttlok, sn Englishman of very super
ior education and Intelligence who
was in business as a stone cutter In
Baleigh during tho war and died there
soon after its close. -

Pat "New Berne,. N. C." oaYour Ship

Every day, the railroad and steamer
lines take away from hers many boxes
Of flh. ; Nsarly every one of them hat
ths name of the shipper and ths name
of this stencilled on it in large letters,
It pays ' out fish dealers to pat this on
because it advertises their basin ess.
A few truckers who take speoial oars
In gathering, assorting and paoking
their crops follow the same plan and
pride themselves on It. '

Others might do likewise with benefit
to thjmtelves and advantage to ths
citji 'it would be sn excellent i method
ot familiarslng people with the name of
t" i C'y and ths vastnest of Its Indus- -

New Berne Orators and Those of the
National Capital Compared

Ordinary Appearance of Some

. Great Hen.

Washington, D. O.
Maroh 17th, 1892.

It was our intention to talk a trifle on
faith dootors today, but after a few
hasty words with the Hon. S. Alex-

ander and learning from him some
facts, we were not conscious cf before
oonnected therewith, I concluded it
would be more satisfactory to see and
hear for oar self, then give the opinion
for all it might be worth. It is bard to
realize what seems to be miraculous
restoration to health of a disease d and
dorivelling body. It was so back aget
ago and it will so be unquestionably to
the en,d of time. There will always bf
a Thomas.

While in conversation this morning,
with Mr. Alexander, the splendid and
much praised effort in the House of
Representatives yesterday, of Mr.
Bryan of Nebraska on the tariff was
incidentally mentioned. He observed
it was not equal to the speech of the
Hon. O. O. Clark' when contending for
his seat in the Senate of North Carolina
(of this body Mr. Alexander was a lead-
ing member at the lime) either in
languBge, delivery or iffuot upon the
audience. In ehort he continued, that
was the greatest speech that ever fell
upon my ears nod, as an oratorical
effort, it baa never been reached sinoe
I have been. in Congrcrs in brilliancy of
words and eraot-fu- l and foroeful de
livery. It was a burst of elcqtience
from start to finish." He still con-
tinued, "the speech of Mr. Bryan was
evidently carefully prepared while that
of Clark was an extemporaneous
effort." Your correspondent could
make oath to that or it never would
have dropped from the orator's tongue.
No never. Not unlike bim both Stanly
and Badger preferred speaking vol-
umes to writing a psge. It is well to
say here Mr. Alexander was not on the
side of Clark in the contest for his seat

thus the oompliment should be
deemed higher and entirely clear of
prejudjoe, coming from one an oppo
nent on that interesting occasion.

The nnole of Capt. Alexander, Gov.
W. A, Graham once made similar re
marks relative to a speech of John
Stanly in the House of Representatives
of North Carolina, which breathlessly
he listened to from the gallery of the
Hall. He refers to it in his eulogy on
Mr. Badger who was Stanly's oouein.

1 wouldn t under existing circum
stances have alluded to this matter if
we bad not deemed its preservation due
to ' those of our children growing up
around us and those to follow them in
after years and too, to the honor of the
town. The standard must be plaoed high
if we wish to reach a point beyond the
ordinary level.

Newbern has continuously, for more
than a century possessed one or more
orators that oould, in anoient times
have won the laurel wreath. What we
have given calls to mind an effort to
apologize to the Rev. Dr. Richard
Mason for connecting him frequently
in the papers with the by gone. "Stop"
said he. "stop, we want you to tell your
story while some ot us are living then
it there should be errors they oould be
oorreoted." Certainly a live witness is
worth a dozen dead ones. Like charm
ing soenery as is said, viewed at a
distanoe its beauty often vanishes as it
is approaohed ; but few great men of
whioh we read, hold up to our expecta'
tion whei we oome near them and we
find we have those as eloquent in our
midst.

When President Monroe visited
Newborn seventy years sgo, he was
escorted to the Academy Green and
introduced there by the oourtly John
Stanly to our citizens. Coming to an
old lady in the most graceful and
kindest way he observed, "Mr. Presi-
dent. I present now to you one of oar
most exoellent and esteemed friends.
Mrs. Harrington of Craven county. The
old lady was won viewing Mr.
Monroe, then Mr. Stanly, she exolaimed
rather indignantly, "Well I do declare
he, meaning the President, is but a
man and not near such a good looking
one as Lawyer Stably, at that." The
joke was enjoyed, the distinguished
guest laughing heartily with tbe others
about him. This oalls up another of a
similar oharaoter. The oelebrated John
Randolph and John O. Calhoun were
acoustomed to making annual visits to
Nathaniel Macon at his plantation and
endeared home in Warren county at
one period of their lives. During a
visit an old lady, a neighbor, came
over especially, to see the ecoentrio
statesman ef whom she had been told
so many wondsrful things. At last in
bis presenoe and eyeing him closely
with disappointment deploted in her
faoe coolly remarked: "I could make a
better- - man with a pumpkin and two
carrots." The apprehension of a squall
passed sway when Mr. "Rand a f," as
be was called that day, waa seen con-

vulsed with laughter. Tbe old lady
was referring, ot coarse, to his physical
oondition and may not have been so far
from tho truth. How Mr. Maoon oould
ever have reconciled It with consistency
a sopor abnndanoe of whioh he was
famed for possessing, to vote for the
war, with England, of 1813, then
against tho appropriations to prosecute
it, is beyond aoy kind of comprehen
sion. Tho only reason he ever gave
waa "some body most watch the treas-
ury," That was not Henry Clay's way
of watching It at the time is oertain.
Ths vote against that war of Judge
Gaston blighted his brilliant political
prospects as Mr. CUy predioted it
would. It is true when old he oould
have reached the U. 8. Senate, yet he
would not surrender his seat on the
Supreme Court bench to undertake
again uncertainty of politioal life
with Itsiaoubtful, honors. Snow upon
snow.'' . . v -

The Goddess ot Liberty on the Capitol
over looking thesevan ts under her oars
was snsoroudid asain in an fmmaoa
lata robe before coon and Chief Justioe
Marshall sitting in front of the Capitol,
as if unveiling some knotty law oase,
was wearing garment, as white as
snow itself and i pare 'as was his
patriotism in ths days that gave birth
to this now great country. , , . w.

No griping or nausea after using
Brook field's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Uocstipation
Torpid Liver and stomach troableej
vnvr ooatea. ovai. moo jso cents.
Or tfcem a trial. For sale by F.S.
Li , , i.ew terne, sx.v.

day and appointtd delegates to the
State, Congressional and Judicial Con-

ventions, as folio " :

Delegates to lbs State Convention:
Frederick Douglass and Henry E. Daw
son, both col ; altercates, Qo H
White, col , and Robert Hanco:k.

Delegates to the Congressional Die
triot Convention: A. O. OJen and J, B
Willis; alternated, J. E. O'Hara and E.
Merrick, all colored

Delegates to the Senatorial Conven
tion: M. W Chapman, col , and J. L
Halm; alternates, Ja3 M tlrrisoa and
V. A. CiawTord, col.

Th9 State oonvenlijn will cei t In
Raleigh rn the 14th of April, and the
Congressional oonventioa ia Warsaw
on the SOth of March. Tl:e dato of the
Senatorial convention Lus no: yet been
fixed.

Truck Faruiinir.
The importacoa of truck (armicg in

the United States ii made macifaet by
tbe statistics furLiihed ia a bulletin
issued by the eeneua iflija. From this
we learn that there are upward of vlCO,- -

090,000 invested in t'. is growinR indus-

try and that the annual product reaches
a valuo of over 8l75,CoO,COO Truck
farmiDn, accorJing to the auttori'.y
quot.d, cocupies 534,4-1- aores of land
and employe 216,765 men, 9 254 women
and 14 &74 chiljren, aided by 75,836
horee3 and mules and S0.971,3Ca worth
of implements. Cabbage, which
covers the largest acreage of truck,
occupice 41,0')4 acres Celery id Drrftd
as the moet Expensive kind of truck for
the farmer, and at the siir.e tirre (he
most profitable.

Atlieletio Svliool.
Having been requested to tr.he a ,;la:--

of ladies and children through a course
of Physical Culture, I havd decided to
do so, and have associated with ma Mr.
C. J. MoSorley. The price will be 81.00
for the term of 10 weeks. All ladieB
and children desiring to enter the class

ill please notify us by Friduy next
Any information about same il be
cheerfully granted.

Itespeclfully ,

Tom C Da.niki.s

(ioucral Agent Wanted.
Mason to travel, appoint and train

agents for largest, strongest, cheapest
UasODW Life AsBJCiattOD. Assets
nearly $200,000. State law complied
with. Permanent, profitable, p!feant
work. Address Fred II. Brawn, 701
Phoenix Insurance Building, Chicago,
111. 4: da

"The prioe tells and eviirj biJ; tel's
the prioe. "

We have about 40 or 50 Suits,
sizes 33 to 40 that were carried
over from last season. They are as
good as ever. If yon w.viit a suit
of them we will make the price
right. They are good basicese
suits and you can have your choice
for, from $5.00 to $8.00. ew
stock now, arriving and the prices
are low and the quality high.

J. M. HOWARD.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

DENTIST,
Permanent y located.

JHEWBERN, N.O.
Qas administered for
the extraction of
teeth without pain

mai25 dwlf Office in Hotel Albert.

Broad St. Fruit Store.

To Mjf Patrons and Friends.

I have just received a FRESH LOT of

NICE FRUIT,
Pine Apples, Cocoauuts, Bananas, GoUlen

Kusset Apples, f lorid ft u ranges,
and a variety of other Noi theru Fruit,
which are kept in stock.

Florida Uranges, 3Uc. per dozen.
Russet Apples, 40c. per peck.
Pine Apples, 15c.
While passing Bioad street nloaso cull

I will satisfy or suit you if possible.
Thanking you kindly for past favors,

hoping to receive a coutiuuanco ot your
patronage

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE,
Second door above Middle, and next to

ilr. Chas. Swert a,

JAMES D. BARFIELD,
mar25dwlm PROPRIETOR.

BOUND TO PLEASE!

We are ' bonnd to please" aa much so
as the Individual above is bound to
"PLEASE," and everv one of our thou
sands of customers testify that ws more
than suooeed. We do it by a. line of
goods that isn't surpassed, and by prices
that are lower every day iu the year than
theiooalled "bargain sales" which some
of our contemporaries herald with the
blare of deafening advertisements, Plain,
Honest statements count lor most., .

- Plows, Plow Cattlngi, and
all Farming Implements7 at
Greatly Keauced Prices ..
vViV- "Respectfnllyr 1 1 'Sa-P'-

f orth m'wel! as South, so we will makelarnepH of all k.r,;l. RepairinR done

innun.u ti.i; .uolio for past pitrot-if;- e,
we firk a contictmnce of the came,

feblO dwtf

RE000TI0N !

For Tea Deye we will sell
our lirjf. ;r 1 8c. Children's
Hose for Ivc, two for a
QaaiUr.

Guaranteed Fast Black.
Fuii Regular Made.
Biggest B-r- n of the

Season.
izes: C " , 7

TORE.

mm

Baxter
HAVE JUvT Rl'TIVr D A

ItxXI Ldne
OF

Zelgler's Fine Shoes
rOK

LA GENTLEMEUt. J. - w.

AND

Kv.'.y ;,ir routed to give PER-FEC- T

.i TlSF.CTION.

Wt bavt- juat r coived u Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lto Style, Shade and CuU.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's: Jersey Suits,
Bov's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists,

5 A M? f,E HOSE,
SAiaPLa SUiaMER VESTS,
F'JLL LINE GU3PENDERS,

(Ev ry pS r for 2 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,
'Trunks and Valises

A FULL LISE OF

Lah) Stf la Hats.
fob!7 dwtf

Wants Money T

Time IsMoney!
Hvir.K put iu a NEW REGULATOB

an.! connected i; with Washington by
Tologrnph. I an: ready to give correol
time to ea:li and evsry one.

I havo ah a full Mtook of sll kinds of
Uooilu iu iny luu, which I am Belling at
Rook IJottoi)' Prices.

COliE AND SEE ME.

SA1V! K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church.

SPECIALTIES
AT

Oabarrns, Ed. Chambers Smith of

Raleigh, and 0. L. Pettigrew of
Plvtnouth. All are very promi
nent politicians, having strong
following in their o wn sections.

"Seratob Bill has returned
from his Southern electioneering
toar, but, notwithstanding tnat he
indulged in almost daily speech-makin-

if he has told tbe people

of the South anything new it has
never been made public Instead
of instructing them on the living
issues of the day tariff reform and
silver he merely recited the old,
time-honor- principles of the
Democracy with which his hearers
had been perfectly familiar long
before they ever heard of him.
Tbese he urged the Southern
Democracy to sttck to. They pro-
pose to do so and vote for Grover
Cleveland."

LUCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMiSTS.

i'' Mi ler Lgat notice
J H Bjnton Dentist.
Jinj'S D Birfldld Fruit store.
O E. Nuleon-t-A b g fat ox.
Weekly Journals wanted.
B. Swert Lnrgeet and fattest beef.
Howard Tbe price falls, eto.
Hickburn & Willett Bound to please

Weather today: Threatening and
slightly oolder.

Lenten Sarvlce Stations of the
Cross" at tbe Oatholio Cburb tODight

at 71 o'clock.
A colored woman of the o'.ty, who bat

reoeotly become insane, was taken up
to the Asylum at (loldaboro yesterday.

A pleasant evening may be expected
at tbe Y. M. C. A. Monday evening.
The program has been completed and is
Oaite varied.

Tbe steamer L A. Cobb which met
ith a Blight aooident few days ago

has been repaired and is now making
her regular tripi.

Two negroes who were allowed the
freedom of the jail got at loggerheads
a ad fought yesteiday. One was plaoed
btok in bis oell to oanse a Cissation of
hostilities.

Capt. S. B. Waters, has moved In his
new residence. It is a beantifnl well
planned and nicely bnilt bouse that
refleots credit npoa ths ootttraotor, Mr,

W.E Smiling.
Mr. B. W. Boyd, Sopetintendent of

tho North Carolina Presbyterian Or-

phanage makes an appeal for contribu-
tions to a fond to bay a printing press
for the us of tbe school to cost not less

than 8800.

Tbe large Holstein beef animal showed
by Messrs. Haokbnrn ft Willetl at the
Fair which they told afterwards to Mr.
B. Swert for $100, was killed yesterday
and weighed. His dressed weight was
1,524 younds. This is tho largest ever
killed In this city.

Dr. J.H. Benloa, dentUt, of Newton
Grove, Sampson ooonty, has moved to
the oity and deoided to remain here
permanently. His offloe for ths present
is In Hotel Albert. His family' will
tone a little later. We are glad to re
oeive this desirable addition to onr
pjpulation.

The suggestion of the Washington
Progress that the Wilmington Road
boilda branoh line from Washington
to New Borne meets with hearty appro-

val hero.' One of our basinets men
remarked when he read it that be had
always wanted a railroad frombere'to
Washington, and he hoped the matter
would "be agitated till the road was
secured.1'v,v.;;-'7';';'r-- v'

The Globe tells of the death through
whiskey of Simpson Copeley, a farnrer
living olose to Durham, T He imbibed
so mnoh that he was is a very maudlin
and demoraliaed condition, and while
going along the railroad track in the
direotlon ef bis home wei overtaken
opposite Carr Charoh by the freight
train and ground to atoms under the
wheels of tbe looomotlve. . v ;

Mr. F. 8. Brockmsn. College Beore
tsry of the International Commutes ef
Y. M. O. A, who has been visiting the
various colleges In tho. South Is en
thosiattio over the work at Davidson
College. ' He tells the - Charlotte
Observer 'that . ha found tho finest
Young lien's Christian ' Association
there that he has seen In any eollege,
North or Booth, .

" ' .

Ths suit broughtby Josia'j' Turner
againal ths late W. W. , Holdsn for
damages 'for hi - imprisonment , by
Holden in 1870 in now coming to trial
in; , juuisDoro. The - notable
suit was brought about sixteen years
ago," and then a judgment for' $7,000
was obtained. Later there were
vaiionS suits and then attempts 'wers
made to levy on the late ex Governar
Holden 's property in Raleigh. Ths
oase now np at Orange- - Superior Court,
hinges on the transfer of tome prop1
arty - - '") '".,::

Wanted. ; '".:,:'
A 1' '"! number Of gentlemen board

v, t. r .

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar balcag powder.

UibheBt of all iii loavenixjir
Latent U. S. Government Food Rcvort

NORTH CAKULINA- - t'QIYW. :,:y.
In I lie Superior Coin t pr'.-.- K: n,

Nathan Ot lioon, pUltiiltf, niralnat The In- -
lermatGR lilt AssoaH-- uf
Virginia,
The (feromifiTits atiove n.i"i.ii nin tntrp

notice that an Jicition fiittt ik! ks atjuve I:un
been ;orn!i;eiK'-- in tiie lor tour! of
Pamlico county, to recover of tLedMeti )

ant corporation the rum of one thounund
Jo'liiiB, una riu pmlniirr v of hm
lnuruuco poacy issued by a, fcnUnl corp
ihtlon on the life of Alary ('kimou forme
benefit of plalnllfT, and the defendant cor-
poration will further tafie nohoe thai it its

Irtirtnl to Hpnenr at the mxl term of th
KuceHor four i. ot Httld county to he lii.l m
tho conn housa in tsuyhoro N me
111 Monday after th- Int Mor.ilav In h
IstM i held!? the 2:tu day of Ma v. IW'iM. land i
swer or to the complaint in shM
lion, or pJaint'fJ will apply to '!; ,.r
no reiiei unmanned m ha id
TuIn ! C.l: u Vaic'n, '.stt'-- '.

KK-r- i's Ml l.KK.i'. H. i
('Alio A AtfyH for Piii'tititT. m'J".

For-Sal- e,

clwoner ALISKKT, cipac-it- 11 I1"'
'.ons, in good order oxcept sails

A bargain to an e;irly Luyur.
Apply to

I M (lO'JKEl.I..
mai24 d:jt wit IlitveWk, N c.

p. La MMim
c:ave.v fi":i:srT,

3 Doo, s fr B :nrd cf Trail.
NEW BEHKE, N. c,

S..IK-U.'- ( n.N t;t : MIK.N I S i)
fur Hi.

Msrs. A. Bennett A Co.,
nf.w vu

Nock T mm )H3 & Go. ,

I'illl, VDi'.i.i'ill .

" Lippman Broe-- ,

i:U( ' K I.YN.

" D iraud Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON', D. C.

" G. Wolters & Co.,
-- i:wa:;k, n. ;.

L:ilost cpi.)tatior.s roevi I iI.uU' 1mm
each of the above ninrki'ls

Steucils and Postal Cards can b. ha.
upon application at my ollii--

mai'24 (h:!:n

--VJiSwaukee

I am SOLE ACIONT for this Cele-

brated Eccr iu NYw Ucruc.

ON DEAUGHF.

Schooner for 5 Cents.

I kcp o.i hand a CIK I( K LOT of

WiES, LiQyOilS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,

RED LIGHT, Middis Street,

Near Marknt Dock.
rnai'J3 dwtf

I V I 31. I M5t'J,i?Ui

If you Lire !u b:i .1 COT

TON PLANTKi: ir-- t th.- -

Cotton King.
It will s;ivo joa FIFTY PEU

CENT, over any nwiter you can

bay.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

JOHH cSQBLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

. NSW BERNE, I?. C.
'

Bavlnit-seoore- d the servleea of a skillptl
Meehauia and rlrst-oUa- a Workmn from
Mew York, I am now ta'.ly prepared to nil
pivupuj u vruvra lor qq
CUSTOM MADE, BOOTS AXD SHOES.

Th Bany yar that t have satlafactorU
supplied th want or my numeron patron
I tb bat goarau'ee of the obaraewr o( nay
work.

Bepalrlnga specialty. Baatly and prompt-
ly dooe. : A .

aovSdw tt latp W JOHN M030KLKY...

StQwt. ior aale by Jab Redmond.

BALE Sol. s' box or wardFOB lounge is a perfect lounge by

4f and a perfect bed by night, and you
aa pat away as much clotbin or other

' rtietea as in the average wardrobe.
Yom mam st three articles for tbe price

' of one. No etre charge for paoking or
. shipping.

Crs. Dr. Talmago. wife of the cele-
brated preaoher, aaya Ibete lounges ar
wrr. rj nioe.

" , Prtae to (Jreton, $10, $13,
Raima $18. $1.

, Raw Silk, $20. $35.
Silk Brooatelle, $25. $80.
Terms' 10 pereenti discount oashjajitb

ordetor half with order balanoe 60
' idaye. ALFBED COLE ?.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
' . Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Z fCC OlOABS at very low

i 0vUV figures to wholesale and
atail trade for sale by Jas. Eedmohd.

BCHAFFER'8 WILDIOALVIN ROCK AND BYE, pat
ap expressly for throat and lung dis-- .
eases, for sale by' Jas. Rbdmond.

. COGNAC BRANDY
OABRETT'Bmuch in the sick room.

- For aale by JA3 Redmond.

OITE Hondrsd pairs of Bubbar Shoes
- J; (ot children, 10, 18i and 15 cents per

- BIG IKE.
- Janoa Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.

, -- ; - For sale by Jab. Rbdmond.

CORN WHISKEY for aale by
BTJBB ' . Jab Redmond.

TUFF"Gordon Imported Sherry, for
1 XaaJe by Jas. Bedmond.

Genuine Cubans Tobacco.SMOKE oot6tf
",TlTt8H; SACRAMENTAL, PORT and

-- 1YJL SOUPPERNONG WINES for sale
fcT -f ' ,lBl BBDMONDr

NEW DRUG SrOBB.-Drn- ga,

and Obemleals, O. P. Popular
: Propriatary Madlolnes. All varletlea of

Dranlst'a Bnndrlaa. Trasses and Brao a.
Naw crop Gardsn Seeds. Fine and lrga

j Htoek Olgaiaand Tobacoo. alx. aw. Pr- -'

aertationa aeonrataly eomponnded (and not
r at wab prleea), onr motto and our snoeeaa.
' O. C. OtlaUEN, Dracglst and Apothecary,

:' Middle St.. four doora from Pollock. lanEtly

. "ptTJFFY'S MALT WHISKEY for
Use. for aale by

, janga " Jab. Rbdmokd.

J' A seyeek snow atorm la raging
"

in the NoTthwest - A
Db.; - AaviEW, Philadelphia

"
diBtingniahed physician, is dead; ,

' - ' 11 ;

BON.-- B: Q. Mil's- has been
elected Tjnited ,! States Senator by

"the Texas Legtalature. '

The Enpi erne Ooort of Wiseen-ai- n

has deo'ared tbe redistrioting
'bill ot .the laet , Legislature on- -

"constitutional.

THE'Euaslans at La ban are very
enthuB!astio in their reception of

the officers and .crew of the a.

- A body of 'Oreek clergy
. boarded the vessel .and blessed it.

"LOBO SALISBUBY'8 - reply to
Beoretsry note . of the
6th inet.,,wasreceived last Monday
end was the subject of a lengthy
Cabinet meeting The contents of

, the reply are kept secret, bat it is
understood that it isfvery nnflatis-factor- y

to this Government '?

. FiBK broke oat in the folding
room, of . tbe House of Eepresenta
tlves Tuesday evening and before
it was : extinguished probably
ID.CCO volumes of valuable reports
fcere destroyed. . No damage was
llfL'cted to the building, tbe loss

C.2 confined almost entirely to

Tus Hepubhoan campaign man-- r

rn in Wsishington are credited
.i circulating a "tariff novel" as
t cf a campaign of education.

3 1 "o, however, have coishea
? ( "tion in that branch of

i. 1! "V know the taril
- i . It was 8rpro

, i 'a woilt of

t

-

A -

4--.

J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Tobacco, Corn Whiskeyl
BORAXINE,,

Special Drive
. in COFFEE,

;

and aarge lot .ot other Grooeries) such
aa. Frrjcrs ahd everybody else teed mud

. UAUb.Uw KM WlLkiaT.V


